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COUNCIL DE SECURITE 
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. 
Pursknt to Rule l,l &the Provision&l Rules of 'Pkocedure of tho Security 

Council, I submit the followirq Suunzwy Statement of mtters of vh:ch the 

S&wit* c0uncii is seized and of the stage reaches in their oonsi&eration 

in 3G August 1946. 

1. 218 ImV.a;r Quest%on 
, 

Thi 12&&n application, dated 19“iL- 1946 (page lj, Secu+ty Council 
. . 

journal HO. 2), wm conslaerea at the mra ana fifth metlngs of Fe counoll 

.in- lkxliibi. At'tbe fifth meeting, a resolu&n vas unasinoualy adopted 
__ " ._ '_ ', ., 

i~queS&g the ~&r&e to inform the Council of w results &kiewa in 

zegotiatkds'betves;l thera. The Cbunol~ &I the'nmumhile retained the rig& 
: 
at any time to request IrfmLtiou on the gk&reBs of the ne~otlations. 
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Govsrnmnt or the Iranian Government or u~y umber of ths Saourlty 

Councrll reporte to the Zeoretary-General any devolopmente w~:loh my 

rOttWd Or thre8tOn tC retard the prompt lCithh8Wd of 8OViet tl*OOpEI 

from lhua, in acoordanoo vita? the umuranoea of +he Soviet Union to 

the Council, the Eeoretary&nsml shdl lmodiately oall to the 

attention of the Coumil euoh reporte which shall be oonrridorsd au 

the first item on the aqenda,‘~ (Ptqpo 496-499, s901lri ty c0un011 

Journal No. 2!1). 

By letter dcted 6 April 1316 addroesed to the Preeident of the Ccunoil 

(s/30), the p ,egreeentatlve of the U.S.9.R. propoeed that the Iranian queetion 

be remted from thu atpnda of the Council. 

By tetfer dcted 9 April 1346 addreecml to the SoorotarpCleceral (S/33), 

the frminn Ambaetmlor oppomd this ?LV7Odl81, 

By latter dated 19 April 15~16 addmeted to the Preeldmt of the Co!moll 

(C/37), the Imnilan Atlbaesador 00,!!08Bed tho text of a tslocWn fzw hie 

Governmat aWAng that it w-lthdxow lte oor.tpla:nt fmu ‘the Counoll, 

At the thirty-thlzi meeting, the &toretary&mmul mbznltted a memorandum 

t0 the Prseldent of the Coumll (G/39) ooncorniw the legal effeot of the 

above lettem from the Rapreosntatlre of the lJ,S,B.TJ. and ths h?irhin 

Ambaerador , The Soun~ll referred thle rmmvusdum to the Corm’,~tee of Zkperte, 

The Reprerentatlve of Prtme aubmltted a dr&t reeolutlm providing 

“ta.af t&s 5mL2~ty Ccrwo~ rqwcrt ‘ubr, 80C2%h~~am’~ml to 

colleot tho mcroroy ICmmtlon in order to OCXL~.‘~?+A +,.?.e Sootit 

’ CouacC!.~ I rqcrt to the Afimil’L;‘, in a5wr&txs9 wl$h Art!.cle 24 of 

the Churter, on the mannor in v!wh it dnalt: with r;ke cm9 plaoed 

on ito ageEd% on 25 Yarch lact at the myx+~%, XXV ~rit1;&?&, of 

the Ck~ei%it+~ of 2’.d’ (PaGg 522, &?sw.‘Ly %W..L Jc!@!I& NO, 27). 

. 
After dlwueeion, it vae amgreed that no fu?tlm u.!??.on ori the IraniW gUeetlon 

cold be talcon until ‘,he resort from the Comittee oc’ Experts wae recelvedr 

At +&e thirt;r=elx+3 teetint;, the Council coneidored the i:eport Of the 

Chair- of the Comnittee of &Porte (L/42). The Council oontlmed %te 

dlecuselon of the lesuee raise< in the above letters from the Representative 
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Of :he U.S.S.R. aad the Iranian Ambasse(?3r. The Representative of the 

U.S ..?.R. anso3.skd hixself with tha sb9ve Rezoluti~n proy;osed by the 

Bo:reeea%tlvo of France. 3hi3 Ress~~tion received threz Votes ('ikenc51 

l%and aid Ihe V.S.:S.R.) an& ms $.es;:sred lost. 

The Rey:rssanta'ive of :he U.S.S.R. said that the decision of "she CCLEX~~ 

co retain i.ne Ire~lian qxesdon on i ts sgexk was ::ontrruy to the Chertar. 

kcorai3.@y, ths Soviet delegation did not ~onsidei it :~sible to take any 

fn-%er ?ari. in the discussion 0:’ the Irsnian question in the Council. 

By letter dat,ed 6 1By 1946 o&&:*'essed 'to ,tho >r'esilent of the Council 

(S/53), Uhe Iranian Ambcssador, g~suad to the Council's Rasolu'sioil of 

4 April, repor&& on i& ~thi&-~~.l of Ssviet troops. 

At khe ftirtieth meeting the Ccuncli edogtea by ten votes (i;he 

Represear,ai;-ive of the U.S.S.R. bolx abbsed) the followi= ResolatL?n 

;ro;x?ed by the ReTresentstlve of ths United Ststes: 
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"The discussion of the Iranian consideration is adjournad until 

a d.2W in the ntiar furure, the CounciL to bz called together at the 

reqUC!s’i, of my of it3 members.” (I’ago 711, Sacurity Comcil Jovmul 

No . 56). 

2. The Spanish SitLlation --- 

BY IC~LXYJ datsd 8 April and. 9 @ril 1$&G aadrssscd to the Socrotary- 

General (S/j2 and S/34), the Polish Ambassador, mder ;I.rticl,;s 3lt and 35 ,or' 

the Char;er, rqucstod .the Cci;ncil to &ace r3n its aganda the aituztion 

arisiLnS from .the existonce md rrctivitios of the Franco regime in Spain for 

?snsidoration and for adoption of such measures a3 are provided for in the 

Cht2r;c.r. 

AL tho thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth me:tings tnc, Council considered 

this appli-ation and r-solutions submitted by tho Polish and Australian 

Raprzzentatives. 

At the thirty-sevonth and thir'zy-eighth meetings tha Council conaidcrod 

the resolutions and am?ndmonts submittod by several rcprcsentativzs. At ths 

thirty-ninth mcctlng the Austroli:n rosoliltion as azndod was adcpted by ten 

votes, the Represontstivc of the U.S.S.R. abstaining. BJ this resolution the 

Council appointed a Sub-Cammitt*,; of five of its mombars and instructsd this 

Sub-Committee to report br?foro the Lnd of May. It w23 qp0d that the 

Sub-Committee sh&M be formod of th.2 Roprcs,zttati ~2s bf Aus',ralia (Chairma?), 

Brazil, China, Frz~a and Poled. Dr. Lange said that ho did not withdraw 

his earlier resolution &mondinS collective brooking or' diplomatic relations 

wi,h Spain. ES macrsto~a tht hi3 earli.cr rouol.ution lq0da e&n '00 

cJnsid;rcd after & Sub-Commit-lee had presonttid its r-port. 

T 11,z Sub-Commits.;:; hold ninetosn mg>tings and zomplotad its r3pOrt on 

j! id&y. 

As :.k for;;r-foirrth mo>ting thz Chzirmn of -ih, S~b--C~ti't%? ?.Ubmitt~d 

:0 chc Cym,qil the S,:b-Committo;'s Report (document S/75) and n supplomoatary 

memorandum ;ontaining izs factual findings soncorning the Spanish Situation 

(SC :?.mcnt s/y:;) . H< moved that ths Council adopt tk2 re::~mmcndations of thz 

Szh-Camittoo, 3’s SOL out in paragraph jl of thz :bovo rsport. 



At the fmty-fifth meeti;g t;!ze E~~rssen”ueLiv9 of Austrrdlia statad tiiat 

the members of the %b-Cgmmitteea bed agceed that P modification to their 

recmmendat:ons slwal9 be inclu0.d in thd fOJZIBl reeslr&iDn t3 be placed 

befor the C.,9icil. ZC than mweh tde fdLwing resduti3n: 

QERi3.G tine Sub-Czmmitfee cn S@n made the.three ?XJ.wing 

recguuLen&aticne 2.n Paragraph 31 (a), (b) and (c) of ito report t$ 

the Security c2Lzlcil: 

(a) The endorsement by the Security Cw~cil of the principles 

ccr_?tain~~I in the declazation by tiiw Gwernments of the United 
.e. Kin&.rm, the United States ala France, dated 4 March 1946. ' 

(b) The transmittiq by the Security Council to the Generdi 

Aaaemblr of the evidence ana report6 of this Sub-Cmmmittee, 

tcrgether with the rec~m?~n&ation that ~u-ikss the Franc:, regime is 

T?itMrawn ad the ather czditions sf political freedom set out in 

the decLe.r&ion are, in tha opinion of the Generd. Assembly, fu3ly 

satisfied, a res32nti~n be yasaed bg the General Assembly 

Yecommsnding tlz& diplomatic relations with the Franc-~ regime ba 

termInatea forthwith bj$ each Member of the United Iiatigns. 

(c) The taking of apgrqriato stepe by the SecretaryGeneral, 

to communicate these recommetiations to all. Members of the United 

Eati atxIkU others c0nce3333a. _, 

IT IS.HE2E.X RESOLHI THAT the Securitjr Council adopt the three 

rec~ma3nLLationa 9f t'ae Sub-CDmmittce aet gut abwe, subject to the 

addition to recotmnendation (b) after the words 'each Member of tke 

UIkfXd EatPwe* Qf the folkwing wras Ior alternekively such other 

action be taken as tha Genera?. Assembly deems appropriate end effective 

under the circw&ancsa prevailing at the time.'" 

At the forty-alxth meeting the Xepresentative of the United I(ingdom 

submitted an amendment to the above resolution, substituting for the last 

parwa@: 

"It is hereby resolved that the Security Cw~cil adopt the three 



reomnen&tions qf t!le 3ub-~~1~~~~fee cot out above, eubjeot to the 

doletim of paragaph (b) after the worde ‘reporta of thio dub=Comlttee 

and the sedition Jf tho Horde ‘together tith the m;lnutee of the 

discuuei;~~ of the sane by the Beou,-ity CMOilr “I 

At t;1fj forQ+qmth wetiw two raproocn-istivoo votd ln.fa-tour of 

tha ameniumt aubmittbd by the AeyraeontcrtivrJ of the United X.i.Wd:~m and Six 

ags!nst; thme repreamtativee sbetcvlned end the amdnent UBO deolercd loaf. 

The ~eO~~Juumddii0~ of the 3ublCcmnlttes were voted a8 folkWe; Par;rgrsgh 

(a) - affirmctive 10; ne~e,tive 1~ l?ara&%ph (b) and (0) and the whole 

recnummndit,j,m - effirmative 91 ne&:ve 1; with one repreeentatLve 

abe&k&g , The rooonmndaticlls vere deol=okI 1,ost elm0 the opp~s:ng v9te 

W(LB that op the liegreuentative cf the U,S,3.R. a peruwent nambcr, 

The ik~zeeentativs cf Pd.a118 thou aubn&tted a IIoealution ohlliq Won 

aJJ. hiwz8 ~2 tie United IIat?ona wh:, mIntsIn dipl.?me.tic relation8 Vflt!l the 

Franc0 gove~lti~,le;&’ to eevor mob rulatlom iamedlatoly, At the fork+ei&th 

mssti~ thle r?oea.ltioA was 1cL-i 3, tour Ropooentatlvee votlw for it and 

aeven a@nat It, Th!, Re,%%eentative ?f P~,I.&nd then :~o?omd a drak 

ree::lxtian Lwstiding that the Security C~unoil. kssp’ths Spmleh puestim ‘m 

the 113t sf mrrtterr of whioh it lr ~elzed an& that It take up the nurttor wn 

not titer thm 1 YeWrnbsr 196, Binoe spmmt WM not reaohed &I thir 

ha9lU*iQjn, tits Prorldent ag?:~lnted tile Regreeantativoo cf Auotrrclia, 

Pclund and the United XL!m (LB CL drafting oomlttro to txy’to y&are a 

text ac(;opt33la to the cNnci1. 

At the f&p-ninth ieotin; the 9%‘tiq oomlttee nrbmitted the 

Eepreoeatati-re cf Polmd: 

f’:l?LXEA19 tho demrllq Council cn 29 April 196, appointed a 

Sub-Csrz&ttee t> icveoti&s the oilxrrtion In BWn 

“AID VIEREG the imeetfgatlm of the Sub-CmPPittee has fully 

omfim~d the focte whlci~ led to the cmdeomation cf the Frzmoo mglme 
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by the Potsdam ant? Sen Frenoisco CoEferencee, the General Assembly at 

the first part of its first be soion and by the security Council by 

resolution of the date abcve-mentioned 

".&IKE WEF3ZXS the Sub-Committee was of oplnlon thet the situation 

in Spain is one of tha cant-5xance cf which io likdy to endan$er the 

maintenance of int3rnat.ional peace ma eecurity 

"IT IS IEEEZE‘I RESOLVED that without prejudice to the ri&hts of the 

General Assembly urder t?te Ctitur, the Scourity Council keep8 the 

situation In Sge:n under aoti~tiuous observation and maintains it upon 

.t'he list of matters of which it 5s seized in or&r that it will. be at 

all 2-6 reajy to take sach meaeuree a8 may becoma necessary to 

maintain international peace end 13ocuri~y. Azy member of tha Security 

Council may bring the matter cp for Fczsideration by the Council at any 

time. <' 

Seven Eepresedatim3 voted for the above Xeaolxficn and two agabst it. 

The President rule& that the Resolution had been cexrled, but the 

Repreaentativz of the U.S.S.R. pcintd aut tpat the Resolution wad a 

sabst=tive question and hzd not received the conewring vote of the U.S.S.R., 

a permasient xzmbcr, as squired under Article 21 (3) . The Ru1ir.g of the 

President that the HesoDltion was a qwstion of proceclurc wao put to a vote 

and eight Zegresentativee voted in favour of the ruling, two against it with 

one E~~resentatim abdd.nbg. The Preside,?t drew .the conclusion that since 

the five perizan~n~ members Bid not concur thet the Resolution was a mtter 

of procedure, the? R?prosentativ-, -0 of France end tha U.S.S.R. having votsd 

ngaj.n& thfs niLi=+ tlx Ecsolution ~23 not adoptd. The Representative of 

the U.S.S.R. intro!lucd severd emedmcncs to tb.;: above Rsr;solution submitted 

bF ti3 drafting committee, in thz form of an amondcd text which was votad 

upon by pncagzaphs. 

Tho parec@%ph, "The L;.curity Council will t&z up the mat&r n&n not 

lattr tbzn 1 &ptarnbd- lgJ4 , in order to dutcrmine w1Et appropriate . . . . 

practical ixzaaur;s srovi&C >x bhe Chartar ehculd bt t&ken," was rejacte8, . 



with thre; RGprosLntativos voting for this amendment, seven against it, and 

one abstaining. 

The foilcwiw paragraphs were accepted without objection: 

"WhFRRAS the Seourity Council on 29 April 1946, appointed a 

Sub-Ccmmittee to investigate the situation in Spain 

"AND WIiXREAS the Investigation of the Sub-Committee has fully 

confirmed the facts which led to the condemnation of the Frenco 

regime by the Pots&am and San Francisco Conferences, the General 

Assembly at the first part of :ts first session end by the Security 

Council by‘ resolution of the date above mentioned. 

"THE SXXlRITY COL%CIL DECIDES to keen the situation in Spain 

under continuous observation and keep the question on the list of 

mattera of which it is seized, in order to be able to take such 

measures as me;; be necessary in the interest of peace and'security. Any 

~rslnbar of the Security Council has a right to tring the matter up 

befops the Security Council at any time." 

The RepresentaiZvs of Australia then introduced a Resolution providing 

that the car@.n~ of the above Resolution "does not in any way prejudice 

the rights of the Gneral Assembly under the Charter." Eight Representatives 

voted for this Resolution and two against. It was not carried because of the 

dissenting vote of the Representative of the U.S.S.R., a permanent member, 

who considered that resolution also ae a matter of substanoe and not a 

procedural one. So the Council continues to be seized oi the Spanish question. 

3. Special Aqeerexts Under Article 43 of the Charter 

At its second meeting the Council adopted the provisional agenda for its 

first meetin@ recomnded by the Preparatory Couuission. It deferred 

consideration of Item 10 of the Provisional agenda: 

"Discussion 02 the best mea:18 of arriving at the conclusion of the 

Special ae-reemsnts referred to In Ax?ticle 43 of the Chartar." 

The Quusetion is being ernmined by the Military Staff Cormnittee. 

4. Rules of Procedure of the Security Council 

. . . 
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meeting, the Camrittee of Zkperta drafted provisionalkles of Procedure 

and. recommend&Aons conomYi.ng comunications fron private individuslo mcl 

non-govermentel bodies. 

After tincr ezenc7rrents the COW-&~ a&opted these Rules of Procedure %mi 

_ recazmen&tions ct its thirt,v-first meeting. It 1023 egree3 thnt the Coxxltte 

r,f Xxperts shocl~ fomulate addition& Provis:oml.Suleo of Procedure for 

oubiission to the Ccuncil. 

Adr?it:ono.l Rules of Procedure drafted by the Committee of Experts were 

ado$ed by the Cou~cfl at i.Ls fx%y-firet, fort:?-secmL, forty~~fom*th 2nd 

forty-eighth meetings. A iesslution concemi~~ the acldssion of newzenembers 

waa nubmitted. by the ~~str~anliepresentative at the forty-second neeting; 

it sears& 0110 vote and was declered loat. The entire b&y of Tr9i3ional 

Rules of Procedure ado&d by ths CounciL throxh the for+eighth meeting 

is reycduced a3 document s/96. 

5. Statute and Rules cf Proce&.re of ihe Militar?r Staff Cnmnuittee 

At the twenty-thirC meeting it was riged to postpone consideration of 

the Repcrt of the MiliGarJ Staff Cxdttce concerning its Stskte ul& Rules 

of Froce3ure (&xume,-t S/ID). The ComWttee of Ezqert~ was i?lstructed to 

examtne the Repcrt. It wzs qreed that pending the approval of the Council 

of the Report of the Militaq Staff Committot?, the KilLtary St3ff Cstittee 

:ias zuthczized to carry on its business aLon& the lines sugessted in its 

report. 

At the twenty-fifth meeting considera-tion of the Report k~is fkrthcr 

pcs&zied pendir~ ex&nation by the Comnittee of Experts. T:le Committee 32 

ZzTerts hes been engaged in conaideratLon of the Provisioncl Rules of 

Procedwe for the Securitjr Co~ci1 .a~-& has not yet ermine8 "U:?e Report of 

the Xilita:ry St&f Committee. 

e 



6. Definition~of Conditions under which the International Court 
of Justice shall be open to States not Parties to the Statute 

Sy letter dated I. May 1946, addreseed to the Secretary-General, the 

?r&ent cf the Court of International Justice bro&ght the ettention of 

the Coxncil to Article 35, Paragraph 2, of the Statute of the International 

Court of Justice, which specifies that "the conditions under which the Court 

shall be open to other St&es shall be regulated by the SeoUi%ti: Council." 

Ee reqzxatecl th& the Court be informed of any decisions the Council saw f:t 

to take in the matter of access to the Court by Statss :..~t Parties to the 

S"Mxte of the Court. At itn fiftieth rlLE-atlng, the Council referred. this 

latter, together with i ne~orandm of the Secretal-Y-General, in regard to 

this letter, to the Comittee of Experts and instructed the Comttee to 

prepme a draPt resolution for the Council.. 


